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CHAUTAUQUA
Prophecy, Gladys Grasle; Class His-toE-

Thelma Campbell; Class Poem,
Nermo Reck. The girls of the class
will sing the commencement song.

U'REII DEIIOICES

MTUSKER BY WIRE
I IWt7 11 ulll VTJL 1 V TT II J I

pound girl. Mother and babe doing
well. ; - '.

Mrs. C. Wang returned home from
Oregon City Monday night Her sis-
ter, Mrs. T. J. Gary and little son ac-
companied her home. . . - .. '

Willie Bowerst took in three days of
the Rose Carnival last week-Mrs- .

Andy Knight and, daughters,
and Mrs. George Zeck spent several
days in Portland last week attending

Coohery
points !o . ........ .......... .....u

WILSONVILLE

Dr. Robt. Kelty, of Mexico, visited
his sister, Mrs. Walter Brown, on
Thursday. .

Mrs. H. D. Aden spent some time in
Portland last week attending the
Rose Pair.

W. H. Zell, of Madras, arrived on
Tuesday to visit at Batalgia's farm
for some time.

Mrs. Aubrey Wood went to Port-
land and Oregon City this week, to
be gone for a few days.

Mary Brobst arrived home from
high school on Thursday, I

Mrs. Marion Young went to the t

Rnse Festival on Sfl.tiirrin.v I

Mrs. Carlton and Mrs. Gray visited ,
score being 15 to 8. Trappy pitched

at the home of their uncle, Elmer and dld some sood work, Dutch Bar-Jone- s,

on Sunday. nett a " has beGn" was ln tne fleld
Frances Elliott has arrived from and nelPed to loose the game.

California to make her home with her Mrs- - Margaret Blackerby, of Wood-aun- t

Mrs. Black. i Durn is spending the week here with
Mrs. Nichols and Mrs. Hale,

' who relatives and will attend the Pioneer
have been visiting Mrs. Melvin, have reunion m Portland.
returned to their homes. Mra- - w J- - Alexander went to Salem

TO BE TENT CITY

That many residents of Portland
are planning to spend their vacations
at the Willamette Valley chautauqua,
which starts July 9, is indicated by
the large number of inquiries being
made for tent accomodation. H. E.
Cross, secretary, says there will be
more tents pitched on the grounds
this year than ev.er before, and it is
believed now that all that have been
engaged will be taken long before
the assembly starts and many more
will have to be ordered. The grounds
will be a veritabe tent city, and all of
the tents will be occupied during the
entire meeting. The booklet which
has been issued by the association
shows the program to be the best ev-

er arranged, and there will be some-
thing interesting or exciting going on
almost every minute of the meeting.

OAK GROVE MAN IS

THOUGHT SUICIDE

Guy Irvine ,a farmer who lived near
Oak Grove, is believed to be dead.
He was last seen by R. E. Emmons
going in the direction of the river
June 13. Sheriff Mass found a strange
letter in the man's home which was in
part as follows:
' "Do not look for me. You will not

find ms. I am bleeding to death on
the inside on account of an accident
I do not care to live longer. Am not
trying to prevent the bleeding. By
the time this is read I will be far
from here and out of human sight"

Sheriff Mass learned that the man's
wife, Mrs? S. S. Irvine, lived in Meno-min- e,

Dunn County, Wis. A son, L.
K. Irvine ,lives in Salem.

It you saw it in the Enterprise it's

Accusing him of betrayal of his
trust and "a violation of the letter

,and spirit of the law and of your oath
of office," W. S. U'Ren Thursday night
telegraphed Thomas McCusker. mem- -

ber of the Oregon delegation in the
Republican National convention, de--j
manding an explanation for Mc-- j
Cusker's action in refusing to sup-- I
port the Roosevelt "program" In the

I convention. Mr. U'Ren was caustic
in hin priHfinm ef artinn
in voting for Ralph E. Williams for
National committeeman and inquired
what was offered-McCuske- r to induce
him to "betray the Progressive Re-
publicans of Oregon to the little
brother of the trusts and the enemies
of the initiative, referendum and re-
call."

DR. STRICKLAND BUYS

FINE AIRESDALE DOG

Dr. M. C. Strickland has purchased
from H. J. Westerfield, who lives
about three miles from this city on
the Abernethy, a fine Airesdale dog,
its ancestors having won many prizes
and it is the intention of Dr. Strick-
land to enter the dog in the next
bench show in Portland and at the
state fair.

Mr. Westerfield and family came to
Oregon about one year ago, and pur
chased a farm in Clackamas county.
They have planted many fruit trees
thereon and expect to have one of the
finest fruit farms in the county. They
also have a fine kennel making a spe-
cialty of Airesdale dogs, having
brought several fine animals with
them from Philadelphia, their form-
er home.

Miss Anna J. Young was the teacher
of this large class. Class Roll: West- -
ley Hilmer, Gladys Grasle, Clarissa
Goold, Thelma Gampbell, Stella
Turck, Albert Gambol, Fred Singer,
Helena Floss, Esther Spring, Emma
Beetcham, . Florence . King, - Norma
Reck, Frances Johnson. Class colors,
lavender and cream; Class motto:
Excelsior.

The Evangelical Sunday school of
Miiwaukie will join the Clackamas
County Sunday school picnic at Glad-
stone Park, Friday, June 21st All
members of the Sunday School invit-
ed. ' ,

The Boys' and Girl's Club has dis-
banded for the summer vacation.

Charles Knickerbocker is building
a small bungalow on his lots in the
Quincey Addition.

Mrs. Wyman, of Gladstone, spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Ella Maple.

BARLOW.

Mrs Widows and her son, Martin,
have been quite sick with the mumps
the past week.

Miss Ada VanWinkle went to Sher-
idan with, her uncle, who was visit-
ing his mother and brother last week.
Mr. VanWinkle is a minister of Sher-
idan.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill, Mr. - and
Mrs. Thompson and daughters, Mrc
and Mrs. C. G. Tull and Miss Olga
Howe formed a party who went to the
Rose Show Thursday returning home
Friday evening. -

Henry Boor, of Athena, Oregon, was
visiting at Mr. VanWinkle's several
days last week. r

Mr. VanWinkle and daughter, Miss
Zada, attended the Rose Show Sat
urday.

Dave Sheppard and friend and W. B.
Tull were among those who took in
the Rose Show Saturday.

S. B. Berg and family went to the
Rose Show Saturday afternoon in the
auto.

Irene Winfel, who has been visiting
in Portland a month, has returned
home.

Aceha Johnson, who has been in
Portland several weeks, came home
Monday evening.

The Spiritualist camp meeting at
New Era, will open July sixth and
close August fourth. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Scott Bledsoe will be the principal
speakers. Good music will be furnish
ed and'an interesting meeting will be
held. An invitation is extended to all
to attend and hear the lectures upon
spiritual upliftment ,

The pupils who passed in the 8th
grade examinations were Florence
Widdows and Ethel Armstrong, who
pased in May. The following pupils
passed on the second examination in
June, Marion Evans, Cora Larson and
Lynn VanCleve.

At the school election H. F. Mel
vin was reelected director and W. W.
Jesse was reelected clerk.

CANBY

Mr. and Mrs.Wang left last Wed
nesday for Eugene to be present at
the graduation exercises as their son
Stanley, is one of the graduates.

Mabel and Agnes Smith have the
mumps, also Ralph May and Forrest
Baty.

Mrs. Henry Craft and Mrs. Chris
tian Craft and children, went to Port-
land Wednesday afternoon for several
days' visit with friends.

At the school meeting held Mon
day night Dr. Dedman was reelected
director for three years. Wililam
Knight reelected director, for one
year. A five mill tax was voted, two
and one-ha- lf to pay interest on the
bond indebtedness and two and one- -
half for general school purposes. v

Tne new band hall is ready for oc
cupancy and will be opened to the pub
nc baturaay, June 22, with a grand
ball given by the band boys.

The hall is nicely painted and pre
sents an attractive appearance to the
passersby. ,

The agent of the Western Sales
Company was in Canby Tuesday tak
ing orders..

Born, to the wife of J. Pitts, a ten- -

the Rose Carnival. ,
Mrs. Pearson attended the Rose

Carnival last week and also visited
friends.

Owing to the inclemency of the wea
ther the Sunday School picnic which
was to be held at Gladstone Park,
will be postponed.

SHUBEL

At the annual school meeting, El
mer Swope was elected director ror
three years and Hugo Hanson, clerk
for one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grossmiller vis
ited relatives at Highland Sunday.

The German Congregational church
celebrated Children's Day yesterday.

Ed Schmidt and Mr. Moore went
down to Trullinger's lake one day
last week and caught quite a number
of catfish.

Robert Gunther and family visited
with Mr. Swank's family of Highland
Sunday. - :

-

Mr. Klinger's granary is nearing
completion.

Many of our people went to Port
land during the week to see the Rose
Carnival.

Grain looks exceedingly well here.
Henry Grossmiller is hauling shin

gle bolts to Bill Moehnke's sawmill.

DOLLY CRAY GIVEN

SEVERE DRUBBING

LOS ANGELES, June 21, (Special.)
Portland beat Vernon today, 4 to

2. Gray allowed 12 hits and Klawlt-te- r

9. .

The results Thursday follow:
At Los Angeles Portland 4, Ver-

non 2. -

At Sacramento San Francisco 3,
Sacramento 2.

At San Francisco Los Angeles 3,
Oakland 2.

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. L. P.C.

Vernon . 44 29 .663
Oakland . 742 32 ".568
Los Angeles ..........1.41 32 .562
Sacramento'. 31 40 .437
Portland .27 38 .415
San Francisco 30 44 .405

National League
New York 21, Boston 12.
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 2.
St Louis 4, Chicago 3.
Pittsburg 6-- Cincinnati 4-- 5.

American League
Philadelphia 5-- Washington 1--

Detroit 7, Cleveland 2.
Boston 15, New York 8.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
J. F. Snyder to Herbert Fisher, 120

acres of section 34, township 3 south
range 5 east; $1.

Callie B. Charlton to Herbert Fish-
er, 20 acres of section 34, township 3
south, range 5 east; $1200.'

Angie Powell and J. W. Powell to
John W. and Ivy L. Shepherd, tract
9, Molalla; $10.

Robert C. Yenney to May Lewis,
lots 16, 17, 18, block 12, Miiwaukie
Park; $1. ..

Lesetta Fisher and S. T. Fisher to
F. H. Fleming, 1.61 acres of section
4, township 4 south, range 1 east;
$350.

Peter A. McDonald to Julia Rob-bin- s,

land in section 34, township 1
south, range 2 east; $2000.

A small classified ad will rent that
vacant room.

No. 8556 REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
(AT OREGON CITY, IN THE STATE OF OREGON, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS, JUNE 14TH 1912.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts .... .... $106,980,22
Overdrafts,. secured and unsecured 126.01
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 12,500.00
Other bonds to secure Postal Savings - 24,500.00
Bonds, Securities, etc - 45,295.61
Banking house ., Furniture and Fixtures ; 15,000.00
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) i 841.51
Due from State and,Private Banks and Bankers, Trust Companies,

and Savings Banks ; : 3,249.88
Due from approved Reserve Agents ; 155,819.57
Checks and other Cash Items 5,587.77
Notes of other National Banks '. 3,710.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels, and Cents . 213.09
Specie : 24,584.40
Legal-tende- r notes 740.00 25,324.40
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent of

circuation r. 625.00

Total .... 398,973.06
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ..$ 50,000.00
Surplus fund T 3,515.14
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid 4,010.18
National Bank Notes outstanding 780.00
Individual deposits subject to check . . ; 301,063.34
Demand certificates of deposit 26,848.35
Certified checks 130.10
Postal Savings Deposits 12,625.95

Total : 398,973.06
State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss:

I, F. J. Meyer, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly, swear that
the above statement is true to the best of. my knowledge and belief.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 20th day of June, 1912.
(Seal) J. F. CLARK, Notary Public.

, Correct Attest:
D. C. LATOURETTE,
C. D. LATOURETTE,
M. D. LATOURETTE.

Directors.

ft

OAK GROVE

Monday evening, June 17th, Dr. M.
Ober, of the OpenAir Sanitorium,
gave a party to a few friends and
neighbors. . Hosley's orchestra fur-
nished some excellent music. A de-
licious supper was served by the. host-
ess and a delightful time was enjoyed
by all present

Earl Bentley went to Woodburn
Wednesday, for a month's visit with
relatives.

The Western Hardware Company's
Baseball team, of Portland defeated
the Oak Grove team on its home
grounds, Sunday, June 16th, the

wpnnpsnav mnrnintr rn orton n rna
Grand Army encampment

M. Huard and Louis Eperlet went
Salem Wednesday morning to at--

tend the Grand Army encampment
Miss M. B. Theissen, daughter of

Henry Theisaen, returned home Mon-
day evening from New York, where
she was a student in college for two
years.

A pretty home wedding took place
Tuesday evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Smith, on Laurie --Avenue, when the
only daughter, E. Lorine, was united
in marriage to Percy Day, by. the Rev.
C. A. Lewis-- , at 8:30 o'clock, in the
presence of a few friends and rela-
tives Mr. and Mrs. Day are well
known here and we extend our con-
gratulations. Mr. Day has a position
with the Spaulding Lumber Company
of Newberg, and they will reside
there.

A gardener by the name of Irwin
disappeared from his home Thursday
evening and left a letter, which has
been sent to Sheriff Mass. His son
has also been notified.

C. L. Powell, of Seattle, is visiting
at the home of J. G. Turck.

Mrs. A. M. Reeves and daughter,
Gertrude, of Lebanon, .were week-en- d

visitors of Mrs. H. M. Felix and daugh-
ter. .' ,

Mrs Herren and mother, Mrs. Mc-Clai-n,

went to Portland to visit Mrs.
Mcclain's sister, Mrs. Gray, of Burns,
Oregon, who is in the St. Vincent hos-
pital.

Eight girl friends of Miss Alma
Richters came out from Portland and
Alma joined them and went for a pic-
nic on the river Wednesday.

L.- - E Armstrong and daughter,
Hester, went to Portland Wednesday
afternoon.

Wesley Stromer and Miss Laura
Horton, of Sherwood, Oregon,, were
married in Portland at the Court
house, June 3rd. The young couple
will visit in Oak Grove for a few
weeks.

Mrs. H. Stromer has gone to New-
port for several weeks for the benefit
of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moore and chil-
dren, and Miss Hulda Stromer have
gone to Seaside for the summer. .

Henry Spaulding left .Wednesday
ur oulAt-r- , eastern ureson, io iouk

after- - his interests there.

MILWAUKIE

Miss Hazel Knickerbocker and
Frank P. Spring were married Wed-
nesday evening, 8:30, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Knickerbocker, by the Rev.
J. P. Green, in the presence of both
families. The bride wore white voile,
her sister, Miss Grace, was bride's-mai- d

and Muriel Lakin was best man.
Mrs. Spring, mother or the groom, will
tender a reception to the young cou
ple Friday evening at her home at Is
land Station. Mr. and Mrs. Spring
will reside in- - a new home in Quinc-
ey Addition. Congratulations of the
friends are extended to the happy
couple.

A musical was given at the school
house Wednesday evening by all of
the grades under the direction of Mrs,
Anna S. Hayes, who has been musical
instructor during the year. A large
attendance of the parents was present
and this work was much appreciated,
as it is the first time music has been
taught in the school, Mrs. Hayes has
been engaged for the coming year.

On Monday evening, July 8th, an
adjourned annual school meeting will
be held to discuss the school site
and decide on some action in this im
portant matter .also the question f
containing the school, or
changing it to nine months' as hereto
fore. The annual meeting with ref-
erence to who are legal voters was a
bitter disappointment to many people
paying taxes and having children in
school, because under the ruling giv-
en to the board of directors it disfran
chised at least 50 people. It is the
first time the ruling was placed in ef
fect in the district and has caused
some very bitter feeling in the com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Elmer have pur-
chased two lots from B. Tscharner,
south of Washington street and Mr.
Elmer will erect two modern dwellings
on the lots at once. C. C. Mullen has
the contract? '

Charles R. D. Kane and Miss Clara
Maskell, of Portland, were married
at the home of Mr. Kane's brother, on
Monroe Street, Sunday, June 16th, by
Rev. E. Radebaugh in the presence of
a few friends and immediate relatives.

The City Council met Tuesday even-
ing. Routine business. The improve-
ment of Foster Road was ordered
posted. A petition for the improve-
ment of Front 'street was read but no
action taken. A special election will
be held in September to vote on the
water bond, and several other minor
things.

Mayor Streib was in Oregon City
Wednesday on business.

Evangelical church notes. Rev. Rad-
ebaugh, pastor. Sunday school, 10:30,
A. M., Services at 11:30 A. M.; Y. P.
A., 7:00 P. M.; Evening Service, 8 P.
M., Teachers' Class Tuesday - even-evening- s;

Choir Practice Friday ev-
enings.

Mrs. H. H. Mullen gave a birthday
party for her little daughter, Marjory,
Saturday. 14 little girls were present
and each one gave Miss Marjory a
nice remembrance, a dainty lunch was
served by Mrs. Mullen.

The graduating exercises will he
held on Thursday evening at the
school at 8 o'clock. County school
Superintendent T. J. Cary will de-
liver the class address, and B. M.
Fisch, chairman of the board, will pre-
sent the diplomas. Following is the
pragram and class roll: - Address,
President Westley Hilmer; Class

The Kitchen In Summer.
The kitchen is a great problem, for

it Is likely to be small, crowded and
hot The window here must be open
constantly. The range must be forgot-
ten. All heating of water or food must
be done by gas If an electric range Is
impossible, and an acquisition that
will pay for itself Is a tireless cooker.
This is easy to handle and means that
the gas stove need be lighted but for
the briefest period In the morning,
when the food for the evening will be
heated to the proper point It then is
removed to the fireless cooker and left
to reach perfection by night, while the
fire is put out A chafing dish In the
dining room will save work and kitch-
en fire, as will a few of the electric
contrivances, such as a faster, flat-iro- n

and percolator. The man of the
house may even heat his shaving wa-

ter with a little electric stick instead
of having the boilerful heated by the
range for his needs or the kettle plac-

ed on the hot gas stove to send waves
of heat through the cool house.

The food itself .should be made sim-

ple for the summer. A diet consisting
largely of vegetables and fruits and
cereals Is used by hundreds who never
could be classed as "cranks" as soon
as warm weather begins. Iced tea,
coffee or lemonade and coo! milk or
buttermilk will be far better than hot
drinks. Heavy puddings that must be
baked or boiled may be replaced by
ices, fruits and other cool things. Sal-

ads in place of meats will appeal to
the eye and the appetite on a hot day
and will eliminate much cooking and
consequent heat When a hearty meal
must occasionally be prepared with
the 'aid of range or gas stove and the
rooms in consequence are overheated
just as evening is coming on the old
remedy of a wet sheet hung in the
breeze for an hour or so In each room
will do wonders in the way of making
the atmosphere cool and refreshing.

Cocoanut Candies.
When fresh cocoanut can readily be

obtained there is no bonbon nicer than
one of cocoanut fondant combined with
chocolate, coffee flavoring or maple
sugar.

For coffee creams with cocoanut put
half a cupful of coffee and two cup-ful-s

of sugar on the stove to boil.
When it begins to spin a thread when
a spoonful of it is lifted up and poured
back, remove it from J;he fire and stir
into it as much shredded or grated co-

coanut as it will hold. Then beat it
until very stiff and drop it in spoon-

fuls on waxed paper. These candies,
after hardening, may be dipped in
melted chocolate or maple sugar.

The following recipe is for a white
cocoanut bonbon, which may likewise
be dipped in chocolate or maple sug-

ar: Mix powdered sugar and sweet
cream together until a soft fondant is
formed, then stir in grated cocoanut
until the whole is stiff. Mold it into
balls, and when they are hard cover
them with melted maple sugar. When
melting the maple sugar add a tiny bit
of butter. This will give it a richer
flavor and a smoother surface when it
hardens. If the sugar seems to have
been thinned too much by the water
added in melting, test it by stirring a
little of it in a cold saucer. If it hard-

ens it is all right

Orange Cup.
This is one of the nice punch bowl

drinks that are all right for the chil-

dren's lawn party: Peel half a dozen
oranges, remove every particle of the
white pith, divide Into sections and
take out seeds and membrane. Put sis
heaping tablespoonfuls of sugar in a
saucepan with the juice of two other
oranges and some of the grated yellow
rind and simmer untH the sugar is dis-
solved, but not boiled. Arrange the
pieces of orange in the punch bowl.
Combine the sirup and cold water to
make a pleasant sherbet flavor with
orange flower water and pour over the
oranges In the bowl and at the last put
in several pieces of ice to make the
"clink" and keep the contents of the
bowl cold.

Delicious Short Crust.
Rub a quarter pound of butter into

half a pound of flour previously mixed
with half a teaspoonful of baking pow-

der, one ounce of sugar and a little salt
Make a well ln the center, break into
It an egg. work together, moisten if
necessary with a little water and roll
out

This paste is best for an open tart
for which purpose the paste Is laid on
a plate, and a roll or wall is placed
around the edges. Bits of bread are
laid on It It is then baked, the bread
removed and the paste filled with stew-

ed fruit or jam.- -

For the Tea Table.
Small sugar cutters, which are really

scissor shaped tongs, are a great help
to the hostess at afternoon tea, for it is
a difficult matter to select a lump of
sugar which Is the proper size. The
little-cutter- may be used In place of
the ordinary sugar tongs as well as for
cutting the lumps into halves or quar-
ters.

French Pastries.
Fruit tartlets are excel lent-pastr- y se-

lections for this 'season of the year.
Almond paste puffs and- - chocolate
eclairs are always favorites.

MAN'S FREE WILL
Man's free will is but a bird in a

cage. He can stop at the tower

perch or he can mount to a higher.

Then that which is and knows will

enlarge his cage, give him a highei

and a higher perch and at last .

break off the top of his cage and
let him out to be one with the
free will of the universe. Lord
Tennyson.

Not a Loan.
, Heck You shouldn't borrow trouble.
Peck 1 didn't I acquired mine out-

right at the altar, Boston Transcript

Frank Tooze had a family reunion
on Sunday.

Quite a crowd of young people from
Sherwood attended the Children's t0
Day exercises at Hood View on Sun-
day.

Miss Bernice Young, one of the stu-
dents attending Newberg high school,
recently was awarded a gold medal in
a competitive spelling contest at Mc- -
Minnville.

Mrs. MacCurly, of Portland., Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell, of Madras, and
Mrs. Haverstick, of Madras, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Batalgia ou Thursday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Reed Graham visited
relatives in Sherwood on Sunday.

Corral Creek Mothers' Club has
postponed its meetings for the sum-
mer months.

Mr. Murray is painting the Frog
Pond church.

Mrs. Ira Seely and Mrs. Cora Has--

selbrink are having an outing at the
Wilhoit Springs. (

Rev. Bishop is taking a vacation.
and the pulpit will be filled each Sab
bath. On next Sunday evening a min
ister from Salem will be present.
All are cordially invited.

A delightful school picnic was held
in the. school yard on Friday despite
the bad weather of that day. "

Mrs. Jake Peters, Mrs. Joe Thorn
ton, Mrs. Black, Mrs. Butson, Mrs.
Brobst and daughter, Cora, Edna Dill,
Mrs. McKmney, Mrs. Jobse, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Aden, Mrs. Melvin. Mrs.
S. L. Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. Wall
were among our village residents who
attended the Rose Fair at Portland
last week.

Chautauqua programs are out and
quite a number of people here are
making preparations to attend.

The new drug store, owned by Dr.
Brown, has opened its doors, ready
for business.

At the Wilsonville school election
on Monday last Mr. Brobst was re-
elected t" the vacancy as trustee.
A mill tax was unanimausly
agreed upon to , build a new school
house and work will begin immediate-ly- .

,
Hood View. Sunday school gave a

splendid Children's Day program on
Sunday at the Church, under the
management of Mrs. Elmer Jones and
Miss Alice Todd. Rev. Upshaw made
an address to the children and dinner
was served after church in th ernvn
Tne cnurch was crowded to its ut-1-1

most seating capacity and then some.

WILLAMETTE

The annual school meeting -- of Dis-
trict No. 105 was held at the school
house and C. B. W'ilson was reelect-
ed for a three-yea- r term as director,
and G. S. Rogers was reelected for
clerk. It was voted to put concrete
floor in basement and 'move the bel-
fry to the center of building.

Mr. Fromong has reurned from
visit with friends in Nebras-

ka and other Eastern states.
Mrs. John Johnson has had John

Moehnke making a Dutch Kitchen in
her house.

Mark Comstock and daughter, Mrs.
Ella Philson, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rogers Tuesday,

There is strong talk of reopening
the butcher shop under the manage-
ment of Mr. Salisbury's son.

The basket social at the church was
a decided success. Mr. Frank Oliver
auctioneered the baskets. Candy, ice
cream and nuts were also sold.

FIRWOOD

Among those who attended the
Rose Carnival from this district were
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Corey, Miss Ida
Stucki, Mrs. R. A. Chown, Mrs. E. D.
Hart and Fred Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. Bachofner and Mrs.
Kerl of Portland, visited the Stucki
family last Friday.

Miss Muir of Sandy, spent several
days of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Fischer.

Godfried Stucki returned from East-
ern Oregon last week and is now vis-
iting at Woodburn.

Raymond Howe came out from
Portland Saturday and made a short'visit with his mother.

Mrs. G. M. Howe's granddaughter of
St. Johns, is spending the summer
with her.

Miss Ida Stucki spent several days
with the Updagrave family at Dover
last week.

School closed Friday and the teach-
er, Mrs. Malar, went to Oregon City
Tuesday to take the teachers' exam-
ination.

Mr. A. Malar, Sr., was called to
Portland Monday on account of the
serious illness of his son, John.

Mrs. R. A. Chown and daughter,
Caroline, spent several days at

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Koessle, of Port-

land, spent the fore part of last week
at their summer home Camp e.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fischer and
Miss Muir, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chown
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hart spent
Sunday of last week at Brightwood.

Miss Ruth Hart 'who has been
spending several weeks in Portland
with her father, returned home Satur-
day. Miss Ethel Hart spent a few
days at the ranch the first part of the
week. ,

J. A. Shaw, of Portland, was In this
neighborhood the first of the week
tuning pianos.

Leo McCabe has gone to work as
sawyer at the Tako Mill Co., of Bull
Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis McCabe and
Mrs. Theodore McCabe visited the
tunnel of the Mt Hood Railway power
plant last week.

Mr .and Mrs. W. L. Wilklns, Sr.,
and daughter, Mrs. Ethel Harper, of
Sioux City, Iowa, are visiting W. L.
Wilkins, Jr.

Loose Leaf
Systems and Devices for
every kind of business
and profession. A 'phone
call will bring us, or, bet-
ter still, come in and
view our modern plant.
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